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Interleukin-2 (IL-2), originally defined as a lympho-
kine which permits clonal expansion of T-cell clones, 
appears to elicit multiple biological activities in immune 
regulation. IL-2 cDN A cloning was one possible means 
to elucidate the whole structure of the IL-2 molecule 
and to obtain the molecule as a pure lymphokine in large 
quantity. 
The cloning and expression of human IL-2 eDNA is 
previously reported by us. Recently, we have obtained 
mouse IL-2 cDN A clone. Sequence analysis of the cloned 
cDNAs revealed that the murine IL-2 consists of 169 
amino acids including a signal peptide. Interestingly, 
murine IL-2 appears to conta in 12 glutamine residues 
in a row at the N-terminal region. Expression of this 
eDNA under the control of SV40 early promoter re-
sulted in a typical mouse IL-2 activity. 
To reveal the structure, particularly potential regu-
latory e leme nts of the IL-2 gene, we have cloned human 
and mouse IL-2 genes. Both genes are contained in a 7 
kb genomic DNA fragment and blocked by 3 introns. 
The sizes of corresponding introns and exons between 
human and mouse are very similar to each other. The 
homology upstream from the TAT A box is significantly 
higher than exon homology , implying the presence of 
regulatory sequence in this r egion. 
ln terleuk in 2 (IL-2) is a lymphokine produced by lectin or 
antigen-act ivated T lymphocytes [1 ,2]. This lymphokine is 
know n to bind to its own receptor which is exp ressed on t he 
surface of ant ige n-activated T cell s, and as a resul t of t his 
interaction, growth ofT -cell clones (i.e., antigen-specific killer, 
helpe r, and suppressor T cell s) is brought about [3]. Besides 
t he role as a T cell growth fa ctor, recently t he growth promotion 
and activation of natura l ki ller (NK) cell s [4] and some B-cell 
subsets [5] by IL-2 has been reported. Also, IL-2 itself is known 
to modify the function of T cell s by augmenting -y- inte rferon 
(-y- IFN) production and increasing t he number and density of 
IL-2 receptors [6]. Thus IL-2 plays a key ro le in t he regulation 
of the immune system. Much in fo rmation conce rning t he use 
of IL-2 in t he t reatment of various immunodefic iency syn-
dromes and neoplastic diseases has a lso been accumulated 
[7,8,9]. 
IL-2 eDNA cloning was one possible means to elucidate the 
whole structure of the IL-2 molecule a nd to obta in t he molecule 
as a pure lymphokine in large quantity. For t hese purposes we 
commenced t he cloning of human IL-2 eDNA [9]. We have 
cloned the human IL-2 eDNA and have got t he overall view on 
t he prote in's primary structure. By appropriate construction of 
t he IL-2 eDNA, we obtained expression plasmids capable of 
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producing a quantity of mature IL-2 molecu le in cul tured 
monkey cells and Escherichia coli. 
In this paper, I also summarize t he cloning and expression 
of mouse IL-2 eDNA [10] . 
Finally I include the cloning of t he chromosomal genes for 
human [11] and mouse [12] IL- 2. IL-2 gene is present as single 
copy per haploid in these species. The structure analysis of IL-
2 genes revealed that the IL-2 gene contains 4 exons and 3 
introns. There was a marked homology in exon sequences. 
Although t he length and positions of introns are very similar 
between the two species, the intron sequence is diverged. There 
was an analogous sequence shared by human and mouse at t he 
5' fl anking region, which may be involved in the T cell specific 
and stimulation specific expression of t he gene. 
CLONING AND EXPRESSION OF H UMAN IL-2 
eDNA [9] 
T he human eDNA library was prepared from partially puri-
fi ed RNA from a human leukemic T-cell line, Jurkat, which 
had been stimulated by concanava lin A 6 h prior to cell harvest. 
Clones which contain the IL-2 mRNA sequence were screened 
by hybridization-t ranslation method. Of 432 clones screened, a 
clone p3- 16 gave a posit ive signal and this was used as a probe 
to obtain la rger eDNA. Finally we obtained a clone piL2-50A 
which was revealed to be a full length copy of IL-2 mRNA by 
primer extension analysis. piL2-50A has about 880 bp inserts 
with a single large open reading frame which encodes 153 amino 
ac ids. The first 20 am ino acids were considered to be a signal 
peptide, t hus enabling us to calculate a mature polypeptide as 
15,421 daltons. 
This clone was confirmed to be a genuine IL-2 eDNA clone 
by expressing it in monkey COS ce ll s or in E. coli. For the 
expression in monkey COS cells, an expression plasmid was 
constructed in which the IL-2 structural gene should be tran-
scribed from the early promoter of SV 40. On t ransfection to 
t he COS cells (which permits t he DNA replication from SV40 
replication origin to high copy number,) t his plasmid directed 
t he synt hesis of a protein whose properties were indistinguish-
able to t he authentic human IL-2. For t he exp ression in E. coli, 
the eDNA was linked to t he various bacterial promoters such 
as lrp, lac, and tu{B. Each promoter directed t he synthesis of 
mature IL-2 when the eDNA insert was fused to it in appro-
priate fashion. 
CLONING OF MOUSE IL-2 eDNA [10] 
Recently we obtained the eDNA clone for mouse IL-2. A 
complementary DNA li brary was prepared from part ially pur-
ified poly A+ RNA iso lated from a mouse lymphoma cell line, 
LBRM-33, 6 h after stimulation by phytohemagglut inin (PHA). 
Screening was performed in situ using t he nick translated 
human IL-2 eDNA (the largest Hinf J fragment as t he probe) 
under nonstringent hybridization-washing condi t ions. We 
identified 3 clones. Although they all share common sequences 
with each other, none of them contained the ent ire 5' region of 
t he mouse IL-2 mRNA. We therefore prepared another eDNA 
library from total poly A+ RNA and screened it with one of 
the a lready obtained eDNA inserts as t he probe. This time 2 
clones were ident ified and each plasmid, pMIL2-45 and pMIL2-
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58, conta ined a eDNA inse rt of about 1000 bp. Nucleot ide 
sequence analys is revea led that the eDNA insert of pMIL2-45 
consists of 940 bp except the 3' poly A tai l and that there is a 
large open reading frame encoding 169 amino acids with pos-
sible signa l sequence of20 amino acids. The mature polypept ide 
molecular weight was calculated to be 17,234. 
There are unusual repeats of CAG in the protein coding 
region and codes for 12 reiterated glu tamines. To investigate 
whethe r this peptide 'with (GLN), 2 is biologically active, we 
expressed the eDNA insert of pMIL2-45 in monkey COS ce ll s 
by a similar fashion as in the case of human IL-2 eDNA piL2-
50A. The expression of t he eDNA resulted in a production of 
biologica l activ ity indistinguishable to aut hentic mouse IL-2. 
All the eDNA clones extending to 5' proximal sequence of 
mRNA had the CAG repeats and chromosomal IL-2 gene 
ATG 
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F IG 1. Nucleotide sequence comparison between human a nd mouse 
IL-2 eDNA. The homology betwee n 2 sequences is displayed as dot-
matrix, drawn by a computer progra m (GEN lAS, Mitsui Knowledge 
Industry, T okyo, J apa n). Human (p lL2-.50A) and mouse (pMIL2-45) 
IL-2 eDNA sequences are aligned at t he abscissa a nd ordinate, respec-
t ive ly. The bars represent eDNA sequence from cap site (5') to poly-
adenylation site (3'). The protein coding and fl a nking regions are 
displayed as filled and open bars, respectively. AATAAA: polyadenyla-
t ion signa l. The position o f' CAG repeats (text) is indicated. The 
significant homolog-y is seen as a diagonal line. 
CLONING OF INTERLEUKIN-2 GENES 181s 
isolated from an independent mouse cell line also contained 
these repeats. This excludes the possibility that the CAG repeat 
was generated by a cloning artefact. 
Fig 1 shows the nucleotide sequence comparison between 
human and mouse IL-2 cDNAs. There is a significant nucleo-
tide sequence homology throughout the length of t he cDNAs, 
except the unique CAG repeats present in mouse IL-2 eDNA 
which are absent in human eDNA. The nucleotide and amino 
ac id sequence homology is 76% and 63 %, respectively. The poly 
A addition signal AATAAA appeared once in human eDNA 
and is present at corresponding position and additional3' distal 
position in mouse eDNA. Both signals are operative since we 
have isolated 2 types of mouse eDNA which utilize either 
signals. 
CLONING OF CHROMOSOMAL GENES FOR HUMAN 
AND MOUSE IL-2 [11,12] 
In order to investigate the organization of IL-2 gene, espe-
cially the nucleotide sequence at the 5' flanking region , which 
often mediates t he regulated expression of many eucaryotic 
genes, we cloned the ch romosomal genes for IL-2. Since the 
analysis of chromosomal DNA by Southern blotting indicates 
that the human IL-2 gene is contained in an EcoRI fragment 
of about 3.5 kb, the DNA from human peripheral blood lym-
phocytes of this size was inserted in to a phage vector 
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FIG 3. Conserved 5' upstrea m sequence of human and mouse IL-2 
genes. 5' portion of IL-2 genes are compared as in Fig 1. TA TA: TATA 
consensus sequence, CAP: t ra nscription initiation site, A TG: transla-
t ion ini t iator ATG. 
.-Iuman ------~~-~~r---------------------II .. ----------------~~A~M----- FIG 2. Organization of human and mouse IL-2 genes. The sizes of in tro ns 
and exons are schematically shown . The 
protein coding region, non-coding exon 
are shown as filled a nd open rectangles, 
respectively. 5' and 3' flankin g regions 
and in t rons a re shown as a thin line. 
AATAAA: polyadenylation signa l. 
'Vlouse ----~~· .. ·----------------~·~--------~~ 
AATMA M TAAA 
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several positive clones. Detailed analysis elucidated that t he 
human IL-2 gene is contained in t he 2 contiguous 3.5 kb EcoRI 
fragments, and in terrupted by 3 introns (Fig 2). 
The recombinant phage clone which e ncompasses mouse IL-
2 gene was obtained by screening t he gene libra ry of MOPC 
myeloma cell (prepared by partial EcoRI digestion, t he kind 
gift of Prof. T. Honjo of Kyoto Un iversity). Mouse IL-2 gene 
is contained in 3 contiguous EcoRI fragments of 3.3 kb, 2.8 kb 
and 0.8 kb. Fig 2 shows t he comparison of t he organ ization of 
IL-2 genes. The s izes of exons are very similar between human 
and mouse except t he first a nd t he fourth exons, which a re 
s lightly larger in mouse due to the presence of CAG repeats 
and a n additional 3 ' seque nce which contains a nother poly-
adenylation signa l, respectively. 
When the nick-translated human gene (~7 kb) was used to 
probe t he mouse genome, strongest hybridization was observed 
with t he 3.3 kb fragment . Further a na lysis revealed t hat t his 
fragment contai ns t he 5' portion of t he gene. The nucleotide 
sequence comparison of t his region is shown in Fig 3. There is 
a marked homology in the 5' flankin g region up to 440 bp from 
TATA box (85% homology). The highest region of homology is 
60 bp upstream from TATA box (94% homology). Interestingly, 
t his highly conserved region contains several sets of sequences 
homologous to huma n T -cell leukemia virus (HTLV) L TR [13) 
and to 5' flanking region of -y-IFN ge ne [ll] . Thus it is tempting 
to speculate t hat the 5' fl anking region of IL-2 gene mediates 
regulated expression of t his ge ne. 
The work described here has been carried out in collaboration with 
Drs. H. Matsui, N. Kashima, A. Fuse, C. Nishi-Takaoka, J. Hamuro, 
and T. Taniguchi. 
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